
ACTORS FROM ABROAD—Dublin players,
* widely acclaimed group of actors from the
Abbey and- Gate theatres in Dublin and the
Old Vic Company of London, open in Smith

Auditorium at 8:15 tonight with George
Bernard Shaw’s “Pygmalion.” The play will

be presented through Saturday, with a mat-
inee which will also play Saturday afternoon.

)emos Regain Control of House;

iOP Holds Slim Senate Lead;

Itahns Reject College Proposals
Democrats took control of the U. S. House of Representatives

er Tuesday’s Congressional elections, but Senate rule will remain
nth the Republicans, it appeared as late reports came in.

At last count, Republicans had 48 seats in' the Senate, Demo-
crats 47, with one independent, Wayne Morse, 'of Oregon, expected

:o vote with the Demos. In this

went, Vice President Richard
Mixon will cast deciding vote in

determining party control and
committee chairmanships.
In the House, Democrats elect-

ed 224, and were leading in nine

races for a total of 233. Republi-

cans had elected 190, were lead-

ing in 12, for total of 202. Two
(hundred eighteen seats are need-

ed for majority.
Utah voters kept Republicans

in’ .both of the state’s congres-

sional seats, re-electing William
A. Dawson to a third term, and
choosing 64-year-old educator,

Dr. Henry Aldous Dixon, presi-

dent of Utah State Agricultural

College to succeed Rep. Douglas
Stringfellow, who resigned his

candidacy.

Interest in off-year election in

Utah was increased by a pro-

posed constitutional amendment
and by two referendum propo-

sals, all of which were defeated
decisively.

Amendment would have re-

vised method of legislative ap-

portionment, and the referenda

would! have abandoned the state-

owned Carbon Junior College,

and would have transferred three

others—Weber, Dixie and Snow,
to the Church of Jesus Christ of

Latter-day Saints.
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New Deadlines Listed

For Universe Copy
New deadlines have been

set for turning in Universe

copy, editor Jerry Cahill an-

nounced. For Tuesday paper,

deadline will be Friday at 5

p.m. for all copy. For Thurs-

day, deadline will be Tuesday

at 10 a.m. for all copy.

<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<

Student Candidates
Must Now Submit
Poster for Election

Candidates for studentbody or
class office, beginning with next
week’s freshman contest, will be
requqired to submit one poster
to the election committee to be
used in a “get out the vote

drive.”

Announcing this innovation in

eligibility requirements, elec-

tion chairman Dee Jacobs ex-

plained that the poster must ad-

vertise the election itself, not a
candidate.

Good posters will be a benefit

to the candidate as well as the

election, he pointed out, because
each will be signed, "courtesy of

. . . and candidate’s .name.” These
posters will be displayed on cam-
pus during the voting, when reg-

ular advertisements must be
down.

“Each candidate has a' responsi-

bility to push the election as a
whole,” Jacobs summed up com-
mittee feeling on the project.

Study Grant Renewed . .

.

Team Seeks Clue to Cancer

Entrants May Sign

For ’54 Jayvee
Forensic Tourney
Freshmen and sophomores are

leligible to enter the fourth an-

nual Junior Varsity Invitation

forensic meet Nov. 13-14 on Brig-

ham Young University campus.
It is also open to juniors and
seniors who have not before par-

ticipated in college forensic ac-

tivities, according to W. Cleon

Skousen, director.

Representatives from all other

colleges in Utah will be here to

participate.

Information can be obtained in

the forensic office. Those inter-

ested can sign on the bulletin

board in Speech Center, Friday

and Monday.
Events for the meet will be

discussed at the next meeting of

the Forensic Association, Tuesday

at 4:30 p.m., 195 North building.

Secret of how to control

growth of cancer cells may be
found if research work now be-

ing conducted at Brigham Young
University is successful.

That is the hope of researchers

in bacteriology department who
will continue their studies under
a three-year grant recently re-

newed by the National Cancer
• Institute of the United States

Public Health Service.

Study Cell Growth
Researh team of Dr. Jay V.

Beck, and graduate students,

Richard D. Sagers, Mrs. Bonnie
B. Decker and Robert V. Davis,

is conducting basic research into

the problems of what makes
cells grow.

Basic problem confronting the

team, said Dr. Beck, is to de-

termine how normal cells grow.
Then they will be able to under-

stand how cancer cells, which
are wild, uncontrolled masses,

•and rob other cells of nutrients,

can be subjected.

“We’ve never seen or used' a
cancer cell here,” Dr. Beck ex-

plained, “and primarily are not

concerned with immediate appli-

cation of any findings. But the

most likely application! seems to

be toward use in cancer control.”

Researchers use bacterium, a
one-celled plant, which grows on
purine compounds. Purine com-

pounds make up a large part of

the nucleus of all cells, Dr. Beck

said. This nucleus controls cell

growth and activity.

Bacterium attacks the purine
compounds as its only source of

food.

Geiger Counters Used
Radio-active isotopes are being

used extensively by Sagers in his

part of the research. These radio-

active compounds are termed
“tagging compounds,” because
by use of a geiger counter and
other detecting devices, they can
be followed through the body. A
scientist then knows how the com-
pound is acted upon, what it

changes, or how it changes itself,

self.

Use of radio-isotopes in’ such
basic research, said Dr. Beck, “is

the greatest development and
benefit of radio-activity.”

Projects Pay
This project is now entering

the seventh year. Dr. Beck start-

ed research at Pehn State, where
he continued three years, before

coming to BYU three years ago.

Under the new grant he will con-

tinue at least three years more.
The grant is for $12,000 for the

three years.

Robert Davis is receiving over

$2400 on his fellowship from Na-
tional Science Foundation, first

such award to be given a BYU
student for such study on this

campus.
Sagers received a university

fellowship amounting to $1200

for eight months.

Visiting Dublin Players

Here for Presentation

Of Shaw’s ‘Pygmalion’
Dublin players, a celebrated company of actors from abroad,

open tonight in Smith auditorium for a three-day presentation of

“Pygmalion,” popular play by English dramatist George Bernard
Shaw.

Reserved seat tickets may be picked up at Smith ticket office

for the 8:15 p.m. performances tonight through Saturday and the
matinee at 2:30 Saturday after-

noon. Dr. Harold I. Hansen,
speech department chairman, as-

sured students that there will be
no extra charge if they present

an activity card.

Students who wish to meet the
actors may do so after each even-

ing performance, Dr. Hansen
said. They will tour the campus
and visit some departments dur-

ing their visit.

From Three Theatres

All the actors are drawn from
the Abbey and Gate theatres in

Dublin, and from the Old Vic
Company in London. Ronald Ibbs,

who has been acclaimed for his

Shakespearean roles in London
and Dublin, is the founder of the
group.

He and his wife, actress Maur-
een Halligan of the Dublin group,
were largely responsible for the
players touring the United States
last year for the first time.

They received so many requests
to return after their visit last

year, they have planned a full

season of performances in key
cities of the United States and
Canada.

Television tycoon Ed Sullivan
has described them as “the fin-

est company to come here in 20
years,” and they have been rated
"one of the foremost acting com-
panies of our time” by Eddie
Dewling, Broadway producer-act-
er.

Portrays Adventures

“Pygmalion” portrays the ad-

ventures of Professor Higgins,
who runs into a Cockney flower
girl, Eliza Doolittle, and deter-

mines to perform a great experi-

ment. He takes the girl into his

home, endeavors to correct her
speech, teach her manners, and
study his theories on environment
and heredity.

Deadline Nears
For Yearlings

Seeking Office
Freshmen seeking permanent

class offices must have their
signed petitions in the student
coordinator’s office by 3:30 p.m.
Friday to qualify for elections
beginning next week, elections

chairman Dee Jacobs announced.

Primary voting for class presi-

dent, vice president, secretary-
treasurer, and two legislative

council representatives will be
conducted Nov. 11-12, with cam-
paigns limited to Nov. 9-10.

Final elections are scheduled
for Nov. 18-19, preceded by two
days of campaigning by those
still in the race.

All candidates and campaign
managers are asked by Jacobs
to meet in the conference room
in the Student Service Center
basement at 4 p.m. Friday.

Coeds: Pay Your $,

Take Your Choice
Voting for the most preferred

man on campus will be conducted
Monday and Tuesday in the lob-

bies of the Smith building and
Eyring Science Center, in connec-

tion with the annual AWS Pref-

erence Ball scheduled for Nov.
19.

Polls will be open from 8 a.m.

to 4 p.m. Monday and from 8 a.m.

to 3 p.m. Tuesday, stated Bar-

bara Williams, in charge of bal-

loting.

Girls can each vote for four

(Continued on page 8)

CANCER CONTROL—Richard D. Sagers, left, graduate student;

and Dr. Jay V. Beck of bacteriology department work on a re-

search project they hope will lead to information on cancer cells.



Letters Are Always Welcome
Universe policy this year has been to give

students ot other readers full opportunity to

air their gripes, suggestions, and criticisms

through the Safety Valve. We have been grati-

fied with response of students.

So far very few letters have been rejected,

all for the simple reason that they were not

signed by the writer. It is our policy that no

unsigned letter will even be considered for pub-

lication and finds the shortest route to file 13.

Unless letters are too long, generally 250

words is considered maximum, they will be

printed verbatim, except for necessary correc-

tions of spelling and punctuation.

Our policy does not prohibit us from printing

lists of signatures to a letter, but in our estima-

tion, multiple signatures fail to add prestige and

only suggest a lack of courage of the individual

writers to stand for their own convictions.

It is a healthy sign that students are aware

of issues involving them. We invite continued

contributions.

Safety Valve

Too Harsh . .

.

Dear Editor:

In Tuesday’s paper, I read the

sports column entitled “Breezing

with Bill.” I thought the opening

paragraphs were pretty good

—

they were interesting and, on the

average, sounded like good sports

talk. And the cute line in para-

graph four—one which said that

Utah State went “through the

Cougars like a school boy goes

through a cookie jar”—indeed,

showed some original thought.

But beginning with paragraph

five, the article became a little

harsh. The writing appeared to

be more on a high school level

rather than college. Especially in

the concluding paragraphs did

things really get rough.
Regardless of the reasons for

the team’s losses, surely we
shouldn’t be so harsh, immature,,
or whatever we want to call it,

as to give our opinion in such
words as were found in the col-

umn. As members of this Univer-
sity, we have got to maintain at

least a certain amount of cour-

tesy.

Particularly is this true with a
person who writes in a news-
paper that is read by thousands
of people. He has a greater re-

sponsibility than ever. I thought
of this Tuesday evening as I

read ‘.‘Breezing with Bill.”

Let’s not let our sports page
become cheap because of writing
like the following: “We wonder
what fate lias in store for our
team and our, fih, coaching
staff.”

Folly and Follies . .

.

Dear Editor:

The demonstration of bad taste

in making a Republican rally out

of the Fieldhouse Follies was dis-

tressing to many people.

The administration should be

reminded that, even subtly cam-

ouflaged (which this occasion

was NOT), such high-handed in-

terference in student affairs
;
is

undesirable—and when used to

sell politics on the market of

righteousness, is repulsive to in-

telligent students and townsfolk

alike.

If this is to become a univer-

sity, we must have fewer “little”

deeds from Big Brother.

J. Smith

YBen . .

.

Dear Editor:

I am one of the many happy
students who tread the walks of

our dear Alma Mater everyday.

I have seen many improvements

on campus but the greatest one

of all took place sometime today

(Tuesday). This marvel of which
I speak is the repairing of the
clock in the tower of they Joseph
Smith Building <Y Ben).

I (same here at beginning of
summer session, and coming up
the 4th East steps every morning
since, I met Y Ben face to face.

Always the hands pointed at 20

minutes until two. A wonderful
sight greeted my eyes as I top-

ped those steps today; the hands

by the Readers

had moved; they were keeping

time and I could SEE I was late

for my religion class.

It’s a great feeling now to be

able to see you are late rather

than to hold that little spark of

hope that you are not, 'only to

arrive and find' that you are.

So, to those efficient hands

which performed the miracle of

the Y Ben, we watchless students

shout\ hooray!

Jess Coombs

Morality . . .

Dear Editor:

Comments of Robert Boren rel-

ative to “One Summer of Hap-

paniess” were rather amusing,

being truly representative of the

inculcations of taboos peculiar to

those; who would do away with
cultivating objective reasoning

powers in man, and organize his

mind for him.

Our sex conduct should be ar-

bitered by a realization of our-

selves as integral functions of so-

ciety, not by hysterical fears and
prejudices. This point should be
made clear by our educators, who
more often would rather veil our
minds with pleas to our divinity.

Mr. Boren’s provincial timidity is

shown by his hesitation to name
the picture outright.

His allusions to the standards
of advertisers is not a fair criti-

cism, since advertisers are more
interested in filling their wallets
than expounding any moral-phil-

osophical problem.

The “lurid nature” of the film
exists, sir, in your own narrow
mind, and the sad thing is that
you are far from the exception.
I do not advocate loose morality,
far from it. I only fetel you should
break away from your complac-
ent moorings and begin to
THINK. I feel the mental health
of our civilization is in the bal-

ance, owing to the growing trend
of mass thinking, hysterical prej-
udices and lack of creative indiv-

iduality.

I think in a film like this,

where a very fundamental point
is under consideration, the major
criterion for “morality” is your
own attitude. In passing, let’s not
forget that religiosity is not a
synonym for moral integrity.

Jim Young

Clayton McConkie
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Maybe ’Tiz, Maybe ’Taint . .

.

Different Slant
Sophomore class has come up

with a different slant on things
this year with respect to their
annual Loan Fund ball. It seems
that Terry O’Brien and his com-
mittee have inaugurated the tre-

mendous idea that if the dance
is to support the Loan Fund
then it ought to make a few
shekels.

In' the past, it seems, the dance
has been conducted for the
dance’s sake and for tradition,

rather than with the purpose of
raising money to help some wor-
thy student who would otherwise
not get a chance to attend BYU.
Loan fund committee has even

gone so far 'as to ask girls in
Heritage Halls to contribute re-

freshments, thus decreasing over-
head and increasing the net re-

turns.

A move to “jack up” the dance
price was thwarted because some
of us can barely afford the $1
dances let alone pay twice that
much so that somebody else can
enjoy the same BYU privileges
that we do. Yet I am sure the
committee would welcome any
donations.

Anyway, good luck to the soph-
omores and maybe if the dances
in years to come are as success-
ful as this one is supposed to
be, then the Loan Fund will yet
serve its purpose.
Once again the cry to “get out

and vote” is being issued. N
week, freshmen will be vot:

for finalists to run for perr
nent class officers. Campa:
managers are digging out -

best photographs of their cai
dates, striving for that all :

portant vote from the oppos
sex. And then, too, there is

drum-beating about what a sv
guy or gal the candidate/ is £

what a tremendous record he
she had in high school ale
with an enthusiasm plug
good measure.
But despite the fact that th

things will, along with mi
handshaking and cheery “hellc
determine the outcome of
election, nevertheless, the
scientious frosh will be look
for the greater values.
They will seek the perso

value that comes from getting
the habit of voting, and not oi
getting this habit, but the hc|

of finding out who you are ill

ing for, and why you don’t sjj

port the other guy.
Reams of copy can be writ||

about why you should vote
who you should vote for,

the only way that the frosh cl

can have a successful year v
politics and class organizati
is to vote for the man with g<

solid ideas for improvement s

the fortitude to carry those id

to constructive completion.
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‘Stars and Stripes’

Portrays Story

Of Band Leader
Clifton Webb snows his acting

ability as he portrays John Phil-

lip Sousa in the march king’s

biography, “Stars and' Stripes

Forever,” tonight’s Film Class-

ic.

Adjudged “one of the best pic-

tures of the year” by film critics,

this family picture jumps to the

screen to the tunes of Sousa’s

stirring marches that had mon-
archs cheering, can-can girls dan-

cing, and marines marching.
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SHIPP’S
140 W. Center

• Automatic "Victrola” 45 phonograph Model 45EY2

• 12 classics in “digest form” on 10 RCA Victor

“45 Extended Play” High Fidelity records

• 42 -page musical enjoyment guide

PROVO'S MUSIC RECORD HEADQUARTERS

OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M. FRIDAYS

FASHION FIRSTS from FIRMAGE’S

i il II II II

There's nothing as slick as Campus
Slacks . . . right fit, careful tailoring, top

fabrics ... in all the latest colors.

Come in today! Sizes 28 to 42

NSIDE STORY—Shown above are some of the new offices

acuity members will occupy when the new McKay building

opened for occupancy at the beginning of winter quarter.

Casting Completed for Operas;

Summer Stars Retain Roles
Casting for two operas, “Rid-

rs to the Sea,” and “Sunday

excursion,” has been completed,

ind with the exception of two

»arts, the cast will remain as it

vas when the operas were pre-

;ented this summer.

These productions are being

^resented by the Brigham Young

Jniversity Opera Workshop Nov.

.0 at 8:15 p.m. in the Smith

.uditorium, according to Dr. Don

Earl, director.

Both of the cast changes are

“Sunday Excursion.” Gene
Larson has been cast as Marvin
and Connie Jo Haggard as Veron-

ca. Members of the cast remain-

ing from last year are Kate Mc-
uire as Alice, Art Roberts as

Hillary, and Gene Blihco as Tim.

Cast for “Riders to the Sea,”

oy R. Vaughn-Williams, includes

Marva Dance as Maurya, Colleen

Lawrence as Nora, Barbara Ben-

son as Cathleen, and Richard

Robinson as Bartly. Janeen Jac-

obs is accompanist for the

Vaughn-Williams production, and

there is a men’s and women’s

chorus.

Billie Moore will play for “Sun-

day Excursion,” an opera by Alec

Wilder staged in a 1910 atmos-

phere with sets and costumes fit-

ting this mood.

In the story, two young couples

are on a Sunday excursion train

running between New York and'

New Haven. The plot develops

around the efforts of the young

people to get paired off, and the

result, according to Earl, is “cal-

culated to surprise and enter-

tain.”

“Riders to the Sea” is a tragic

opera set in a dreary room of a
hut on the seacoast of Ireland.

The musical mood also lends to

the opera’s particular atmos-

phere.

Mixed in with such marches
as Semper Fidelas, Washington
Post March, Battle Hymn of the

Republic, and Presidential Polon-

aise, is a love story between two
of Sousa’s proteges, Robert Wag-
ner and Debra Paget. Ruth Hus-

sey plays the part of Sousa’s

wife.

Orchestration is by Leo Ar-

naud with the music direction

handled by Alfred Newmen.

Matinee wil be at 4:15 p.m. in

270 Eyring Science Center, and
the evening show will be pre-

sented at 7 p.m. in Smith- Field-

house.

Assembly Presents

Art Wind Quintet

Thursday’s assembly will fea-

ture the New Art Wind Quintet,

according to Herald R. Clark, dir-

ector of Brigham Young Uni-

versity-Commomity Concert Ser-

ies.

Five solo musicians combin-

ing talents are: Andrew Loyla,

flute; Melvin Kaplan, oboe; Ir-

ving Neidich, clarinet; Tina di

Dario, bassoon, and Earl Chapin,

French horn.

Among numbers the group will

perform are: Beethoven’s Quin-

tet in' E flat major, Opus 76; and
Darius Milhaud’s La Cheminee
du Rene.
This same group will play

Thursday evening at the Provo
Tabernacle. Students will be ad-

mitted to the evening perfor-

mance by presenting their activ-

ity cards at the door.

Blue Keys Call Meeting

Blue Keys will hold a special

meeting Friday morning at 6:30

in 130 Smith building, according

to Don Parker, president. All

members are urged to attend to

consider important matters, he

said.

NEW! RCA VICTOR

LISTENER’S DIGEST

0NLY $41 95

SLACKS
2 pair for

$21-00

SWEATERS

Whatever you want in a sweater. Campus

has it. Light weight, soft warmth and rich

colors. See 'em todayl . . . Sizes 34 to 46.

WONDERFUL NEW COLORS IN 100% LAMB'S WOOL

Slip over Sweaters 6-95

100% WOOL AWARD STYLE

Coat Sweaters 8-95

SALE!
100% Wool

FLANNEL
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NORMA GREGSON MARY JANE ARNOLD

JANE LONGSON DIANE HENRY

your Portrait

FINE PHOTOGRAPHERS

Loan Fund Queen
Race Narrowed
To Six Contestants

Finalist candidates for Sopho-
more Loan Fund queen are:

Mary Jane Arnold, Norma Greg-
son, Jane Longson, Eleanor I^erg-

stedt, Lynn Anne Taylor, Diane
Henry.

Final elections of Loan Fund
queen and attendants will be held
tomorrow from 8 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
in the Smith building Student
Service Center, and Eyring Sci-

ence Center. Loan Fund commit-
tee urges the entire studentbody
to vote.

Added to the queen’s many
duties will be radio interviews
on local stations throughout the
coming week, announced Stan
Michelsen, publicity chairman.
Also on the agenda for the royal

threesome are local newspaper
pictures, Wyoming-BYU football

game appearance, assembly ap-

pearance, and the climactic

crowning at the ball, Nov. 13.

Poster committee, Barbar Dunn
and Don Tucker, announced that
subtle hints reminding the stu-

dentbody of the dance theme
have been placed at conspicuous
spots on campus.

Have Hearing Checked,

Clinic Reminds Students

Speech and hearing tests for
all freshmen and new students
will continue this week in' the
speech and hearing clinic at the
west end of the Speech Center,
clinic officials stated.

Hearing clinic will be open
from 8-10:45 a.m. and from 1:10-

4:10 p.m. Monday through' Fri-
day. It will be closed during as-

semblies.

Students with last names be-

ginning with the letters JKL are
slated for the tests this week,
though students whose last

names begin with letters A to I

should take their tests as soon
as possible, officials added.
Following is the schedule plan-

ned for the tests:

MNO—Nov. 8-12.

PQR—Nov. 15-19.

STUV—Nov. 22-26.

WXYZ—Nov. 29-Dec. 1.

New Look for Old Bellle) . .

.

IK’s Restore Bell’s Lustre;

Repeat Long Life Story
Since a bell canno.t be stored

in a boiler room and not lose its

lustei
, Intercollegiate Knights

recently gave the old Y Bell a
new coat of gleam and gave the
studentbody a plea to “keep it

bright with examples of good
sportsmanship and loyalty.”

By now most of the new stu-
dents on Brigham Young Uni-
versity campus have probably
heard the pealing of this symbol
of BYU’s past, but IK’s started
wondering as they polished- it

whether students really know
what the bell is and what it

stands for.

Today the IK’s preserve the Y
Bell’s future by sounding it after

victories of Cougar teams, during
the lighting of the huge Y on the
mountain, and on other special

occasions.

When' the academy was opened,

a- Y Bell announced time for

change of classes in addition to

heralding athletic victories, but

this bell was lost in 1884 when
a disastrous fire claimed both it

and the Lewis building on West

Center street, first home of BYU.
Not until 1912 did another bell

proclaim glad tidings. At that
time, the same bell we now have
was hung in the tower of the
Education building on lower cam-
pus.

In 1949 the iron throated heir-

loom was moved from lower to

upper campus. Then, during the
’49 basketball season, it lost its

voise—the bell was cracked. By
chance, a recognized welding ex-

pert from Union Pacific Railroad
passed through Provo that year.
He was contacted by an IK, and
changed his plans so he could
work on the bell. He beat 20-1

odds, and the bell, made in 1887
by famous McShane Bell Foun-
dry at Baltimore, Md., was “re-

born.” \

Homeless since being taken
from the Education building, the
Y Bell is now housed in a boiler

room of the steam plant, and it

only appears when the IK’s bring
it forth. Currently a monument
is being planned to^enshrine this

tradition where its voice will be
heard by all.

53 North 2nd West Phone 1003

Splash

!

the ultimate in fastidiousness

Splash!

to satinglide your skin—
to highlight your hair—
to luxuriate your bath

Splash!

for good grooming—
for after shaving

4«s.&Q0 8 os. 5.50 16 o*. 10.00

WUS TAX

Also, we have a complete stock of perfumes,
colognes, and gift sets in . . .

* WHITE SHOULDERS * GOLDEN SHADOWS
k MOST PRECIOUS * GAY DIVERSION

* ENCHANTING MENACE
Perfumes and Colognes from $2.75

BELL RINGERS—Intercollegiate Knights recently, gave the old
Y Bell a coat of polish to prepare it for a year of heralding Cou-
gar victories and special events. Polish crew left to right are Bill
Jones, Wilmer Paul, and Lamont Ririe, IK organization members.

AMS Names Committee
To Judge Pep Contest
Dale Laub has been named by

AMS council to head the com-
mittee which will determine win-
ners of the travelling trophy
presented by AMS to the organi-
zation judged outstanding in pep
and service activities each quar-
ter.

John Ward and Jim Hill of the
council are on the committee
along with Andy Terry, pep ac-
tivities director, Pat Nowell,
AWS president, and Joe Bentley,
halftime activities director.
Campus organizations will be

notified as soon as the committee
finishes revamping the point
system by which units are
judged, Laub said. •

JJxauM^s

' #&****

Open ’till 9 p.m. Friday nites.

TONITE
DRIVE OUT TO

KING
STOP

GO
Try a BEEFBURGER for

that Autumn-nite snack

North on Highway 91
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Society

duo i vc’iKLO— lakmg care ot business in the studenabody otrices are
freshmen receptionists Lorna Millet, Betty Hansen, and Marguerita Pet-
ersen with Naida Black, studentbody secretary, supervising their work.

Forty-five Frosh .

Freshmen Coeds Work As
Studentbody Receptionists

“Is Duko, Dixie, Boz, Naida, or

Roger in?” “Do you know any-

thing about the dance Friday?”
There are only a small portion of
the questions that are hurled at
the studentbody receptionists ev-
ery day of the week.

Forty-five freshman girls greet
visitors .to the student offices,
answer phones, place calls, type,
take letters, act as errand girls,
and in general keep the affairs
of the studentbody office run-
ning smoothly, Naida Black, stu-
dentbody secretary, said.

Chosen at the beginning of fall

quarter, these girls work once a
week for one hour. Besides be-

coming acquainted with the stu-
dentbody officers and many oth-
ers who frequent the office, the
girls also have humorous ’experi-
ences. One disclosed that quite a
number of girls sign the Brickers’
rush paper.
New receptionists will be se-

lected at the beginning of next
quarter due to changes in pres-
ent secretaries’ class schedules.
Qualifications include dependa-
bility, and ability to type and
take shorthand.
Each quarter a party is given'

by the studentbody officers for
the receptionists. The fall quar-
ter party will probably be held
around Christmas, Naida added.

SOCIAL BRIEFS
by Pat Pehrson — Universe Society Writer

Clubs and units are announc-
ing new members and officers
along with the regular meetings
and parties this week.

All students wno attended
-Girls’ or Boys’ State of any year
or any state are invited to meet
at 7:30 p.m. Monday in 260 Eyr-
ing Science Center. Plan to start
lelub and bring ideas.

“Ches” will hold their first
Fireside Chat Nov. 7, at 8 p.m.
at the home of Sister Stone, 534
E. 7 North. Everyone bring a
t“himnario.”

College Choir held its first soc-
ial of the year Oct. 27 in the
Smith banquet hall under the dir-
ection of Karen Richards, social
chairman. Other new officers of
the choir this year are: Steve
Slack, president, and Norm Neil-
sen, publicity manager.
Tausigs and their guests en-

.T joyed an evening of dancing and
dining at the MIA home in Provo

(

Canyon recently. The event was
the annual Tausig Deerbust. The
menu included roast venison pro-
dded by sharp-shooting unit
members. Wes Barry’s orchestra
provided music for the event,

n General chairman' was Pres Mad-
sen. Glen Harmon took charge of

s ntermission, with Jerry Purser
rnd Terry Tebbs assisting. Decor-

c itions followed a Halloween mo-
tif and were supervised by Floyd
Murphy and Darrell Bangerter.
Val Hyric social unit held a

7ery successful Halloween ex-
change party with Alcyone last
Friday. Sunday a formal initia-

ion was held after which the
mit welcomed in fifteen new
nembers. The new members are:

Talph Femey, Ellis Hyde, Milt
Minor, Don Jessee, Rudy Zander,
iCirk Bitter, Keith Hart, Ray

|
^killings, Dee Hall, Lynn Fife,

lay Perry, Val Palmer, Bob Bar-
nard, Jim Bohanen, and Gene
Mettlar. Vice president Mel Close
vas in charge of the week long
nitiation.

Elections were held at the last

fleeting of Argonauts to com-

t

Mete the roster of this year’s

fficers. The complete set of of-

ficers includes: Dayton Wittke,

president; Jesse Kunewa, vice
president; John Wittorf, secre-
tary; Merle Lamson', treasurer;
Lorin Weber, co-ordinator; Gary
Stoddard, historian. A fireside
featuring V. W. Larsen as guest
speaker, was held this past Sun-
day at the home of Dayton
Wittke.

Alpha Lambda Delta is offer-
ing tutoring service for all fresh-
men. Interested students may
contact their counselor and ar-
range for a tutor through him.
New Brigadier members are

Tom Cahill, Jerry Keyes, Kenn-
ley Palmer, Bud Berge, Mike
Hardy, and Jim Pollock. The Har-
vest party will be held Friday at
8 p.m. Dress is sport. Meeting
is in 240 Smith Building tonight
at 7 p.m.

All members of Nautilus, Tem-
plars, and Brigadiers will meet in
250 Smith Building tonight at 7
p.m. to discuss plans for the as-
sembly next month.
There will be a meeting of the

Square Dance Club Monday at
5:30 p.m. in Smith Banquet Hall.
Bring your dues.

Regular Cami Los meeting will
be held tonight at 7 p.m. in 207
Eyring Science Center. Rings
bearing the unit’s initials have
been ordered for each member
and will be used as part of the
re-pledging ceremony to be held
later this quarter.

Nautilus held a party last
Thursday for Barbara Benson,
Carol Groshell, and Marilyn Witt-
wer to honor them for their re-

cent achievements. Carousel is

the theme of the invitational to
be held Saturday. Deslyn Edling
is chairman with Shirley Phelps,
Bobbie Wilkin, Donna Mae Leish-
man, Beth Baldwin, Joan Kartch-
ner, and Cleo Brandley on the
committee.
New officers have been elected

for the Danish Club. They are
Paul J. Petersen, president; Hol-
lis Johnson, vice president; In-

grid Dam, secretary-treasurer.
The Danish Club invites all stu-

dents of Danish descent or those
interested in Denmark.

Southern Theme
I o Prevail At
Cesta rieDance
Annual Cesta Tie invitational

ball will be held Friday at 9 p.m.
in the Park-University ward, lo-
cated at Eighth North and First
West.
Theme of the ball .is “Southern

Enchantment,” and the setting,
an old southern garden. Through-
put the evening the guests will
see some of the characteristics
of the Old South through decora-
tions and entertainment. An old
fashioned wishing well will be a
center of attraction as will the
beautiful flowered garden walls.

Patrons for the dance are Mr.
and Mrs. Orvil Watts, Mrs. Afton
Porter, and Dr. and Mrs. Preston
Gledhill, according to Pat Watts,
chairman of the ball.

History, Ideals

Publicized by
Nautilus, OST
O. S. Trovata and Nautilus are

two of the oldest social units on
the Brigham Young University
campus.
Nautilus was begun in 1920 by

eight girls. Its purpose is, “In all
things to be distinctive.” They
stress the thought: that the unit
is for the individual, and their
motto is “Excelsior—ever high-
er.”

Their colors are blue and gold,
and the flower is the gardenia.
The name came from the poem,
“The Chambered Nautilus,” by
Oliver Wendell Holmes, in which
the first line is, “Build ye more
stately mansions, O my soul.”
The nautilus is a sea animal.
President of Nautilus is Darlene
Irvin.

OST stands for Octo Sorosis
Trovata, eight traveling sisters.
It was organized in 1919 by eight
girls, who met at BYU and found
close friendship and mutual am-
bitions. Their purpose is “to pro-
m o t e worthwhile association
among girls of mutual interests
and ideals.”

Their flower is the 'daffodil,

and the green and yellow from
this flower are the unit colors.
JoAnn Smith is this year’s presi-

dent.

SOUTHERN BALL—Chairman Pat Watts listens to Dorothy Manning
and Makee Braisdell practice for intermission program to be presented
at the Cesta Tie Invitational Friday at the Park-University Ward Chapel.

Annual Invitational

Staged by LDS
"Moonlight Mist” is the theme

of the annual Lambda Delta Sig-
ma fall invitational Friday at
8:30 p.m. in the East Lounge of
the Social Hall. Dick Ballou’s
orchestra is furnishing music for
the semi-formal occasion.

Intermission program will in-
clude refreshments and enter-
tainment, reported co-chairmen
Philo Allen and Carroll Porter.
Committee members .are Fred
Halliday and Marjorie Peay.
Special invitations are being sent
to all guests.

Dean of Women Entertains

At Party for AWS Councils

Junior and Senior AWS coun-
cils were invited Monday night
to the home of Mrs. Lillian
Booth, dean of women, for a
steak dinner. The girls arrived
at 5:30 and spent their time eat-
ing and getting acquainted.

After diner, which started with
steak and ended with pumpkin
pie, the girls sang and heard a
piano solo, . “Arbesque” by San-
dra Porter. The girls were favor-
ed with a song by Mar Johnson,
Joyce Johnson, and Kay Creer
about how fishes sing.

Pat Nowell taught a song about
a prune; don’t be surprised if it

gets all over the school, because
the girls sang it over and over
until it was memorized by ev-
eryone.

Each girl wore her uniform
and the place was colorful with
blue and white.

ITS A

COAL TONE SEASON

SHRIVER’S
PROVO'S FINEST STORE FOR MEN

ROTC Sponsors

Elect Officers

New officers to guide the Air
Force ROTC Sponsor Corps at

Brigham Young University for

the 1954-55 school year were
sworn into office Nov. 3, an-

nounced Juna Abbott, corps com-
mandant.

Recent appointments include
Sylvia Tyler, Los Angeles, execu-
tive officer; Barbara Wing, Alta.,

Canada, adjutant; Stania Bren-
nan, Walla Walla, Wash., finance
officer; Nina Leishman, Provo,
personnel officer; and Helen Eas-
ten, Beaver, supply officer.

Also named were commanders
for the three groups within the
Sponsor Corps. Laura Schenk,
Nyssa, Ore., will lead group one;
Carol Groshell, Seattle, Wash.,
will command group two; while
Karen Sedgwick, Riverside, Calif.,

will be in charge of group three.

keep
records

of what
you

on a

WEBCOR
tape recorder

Many conferences, interviews
and instructions are lost in a
maize of confusion. It’s due
to misinterpretation, forgetful-
ness and absenteeism. These
things can’t be helped, but
what you said can be recorded
on a Webcor Tape Recorder.
You can either play it back
again to the individual or
group or have it typed for
them to read and study.

The Webcor model 2010 Tape
Recorder has two recording
heads for two full hours of
recording without reel turn-
over. Has a TV Type control
for positive recording, erase
and playback. Come in today
or write for complete infor-
mation on how the Webcor
will help you in your busi-
ness.

OPEN TILL 9 p.m. FRIDAYS
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Cowboys to Battle Ufags;

Utes Will Meet Coloags
Elimination from the Skyline

grid race is inevitable Saturday

afternoon at Logan, when the

Wyoming Cowboys battle resur-

gent Utah State. Another Skyline

highlight will be Utah v». Colo-

rado A&M at Fort Collins.

Montana travels to New Mexi-

co and Denver plays Homecom-

ing host to Brigham Young to

round out a full schedule of con-

ference games.

Wyoming has had a weekend’s

respite since its 14-7 loss to Utah,

Oct. 23, and should be well rested

for its first western invasion

of the conference campaign.

They face in Utah State, how-

ever, the most rapidly improving
' eleven in the circuit, a team bul-

warked by its size and experi-

ence, inspired by its 45-13 wollop-

ing of BYU Saturday.

Utah, after suffering a 14-13

upset defeat at the hands of Ida-

ho, will travel to Colorado A&M
for a game that also has bearing

on the league leadership, for

The U.S. Olympic Teams need your support

Send a contribution to

U.S. OLYMPIC TEAM FUND
540 North Michigan Ave., Chicago 11, Illinois

Utah at least.

The Redskins have yet to lose

one away from home (except

the season’s opener at Washing-

ton) although they are winless

in games played in the supposed-

ly friendly confines of Ute sta-

dium.

A&M, although holding a 2-2

record in conference play, does

not pose much of a threat to the

on-again, off-again Utes. Satur-

day the Utes figure to be on-

again.

SKYLINE

STANDINGS
Including games of Oct. 30

Conference Games

W L T Pet.

Utah State 3 10 .750

Wyoming 3 1 0 .750

Denver — 3 10 .750

Utah ...., 2 10 .667

Colorado A&M ..2 2 0 .500

Montana 1 3 0 .250

New Mexico 1 3 0 .250

Brigham Young 1 4 0 .200

All Games
W L T Pet.

Denver 6 10 .857

Wyoming 3 3 0 .500

Utah/ State 3 4 0 .429

Utah 3 4 0 .429

Montana 2 4 0 .333

New Mexico 2 4 0 .333

Colorado A&M .2 5 0 .286

Brigham Young .15 0 .167

imo- Sortie Gtftitw

HANDSOME GRAINS

A LIGHT

NEW FEEL

RANDALL’S
154 West Center

CRITTENDEN CAROUSES—Brigham Young

sophomore halfback Jim Crittenden (9) breaks

away from Utah State center Ted Ramsdell

(62) in action at Logan last Saturday. Cougar

guard Claude Blanch (63) moves m to block

unidentified Aggie at left. BYU tackle Dave

H„„ks (70) takes care of another Farmer

at right. Cougars face Denver on Saturday.

“But There Is No Joy in Cougarville ...”

Injury Plagued Cougars to Face

Denver Powerhouse Saturday
The Brigham Young Cougars

will place their heads on the chop-

ping block for the second con-

secutive week as they face a po-

tent Denver eleven at the Mile

High city Saturday. Denver has

taken 11 of the 15 games played

between the schools, including a

27-19 win over the Cats last

year. Game time is 1:30 p.m.

Pioneers have the best overall

won-lost record of any Skyline

team, with six wins against one

loss. One of the victories was
against a previously unblemished

Wichita club by a 27-14 score

two weeks ago.

when Cowboy Joe Mastrogiovan-

ni booted a last-minute field goal.

Offensively speaking, the. Red

and Gold is one of the leaders in

the nation. JThe Pioneers have

scored a total of 219 points in

seven games for an average out-

put of 31.3 per game. All of this

would tend to forbode gloom for

the Cats, who are still licking

their wounds from last week’s

horrendous 45-13 shellacking at

Logan.

As far as conference compe-

tition is concerned, the Denver

squad is deadlocked with Utah

State and Wyoming for a first-

place tie. The Pioneers racked up

Utah, 28-20; up-ended Montana,

19-13; and dumped New Mexico,

19-6, while dropping a heart-

rending 23-21 tussle to Wyoming

The Atkinson eleven will have

to be at their very best to con-

tain such performers as half-

backs Fred Maheffey and Fred

Tesone; quarterback Rusty Fair-

ly; and Larry Ross, the giant

Denver flanker. Mahaffey and

Tesone have provided the DU
club with a latent ground attack,

while Fairly’s passes to Ross and

field generalship have proved

devastating to past Pioneer op-

ponents.

On the other hand, the Cats

have not fared so well, as they

present a seasonal ledger of a

solitary win: against five losses.

The Cats’ record is deceiving,

however, as the Skyline cellar-

dwellers could have improved

their record with a boost from

La Femme Fortune. Four of the

five losses were set up by Brig-

ham failures, while on the one

occasion that the Royal Blue

played the type of ball of which

they were capable, the result was

a resounding 19-7 victory over a

then-good Montana eleven.

The Provo eleven is now handi-

capped with a sudden wave of

injuries that have cut down such

players as quarterback Henry

West, Johnny Velasco, Don
James, Jim Crittenden, Phil Oyl-

er, Ron Bean, and others. West,

with a broken leg, is out for the

remainder of the season, which

.
(Continued on page 7)

AND BASIC TO IT ALL

the comfort of

Jockey T-Shirt

Nylon-content collar can’t stretch

. . . sag . . . lose its shapel

Jockey T-Shirf is basic to well-

groomed comfort. Nylon-con-

tent collar keeps its shape

through washing pfter washing

. . . fine cotton fabric stays

soft and flexible! Shoulders

and neck seams taped for

longer wear . . . longer length

tail helps keep it in place!

Yes, to look at ease in every

outfit, make sure you feel at

ease in Jockey T-Shirt.

$10-95

Feel their soft-

ness . . . test their

lightness. Never before

such handsome grains to

give the comfort of a casual

with all the style and rugged

wearability for which grains

are preferred. See them here,

at Pedwin’s light-on-the*

billfold price.

Shop Friday Evenings ’till 9 p.m.

LEVEN’S
Lightweight . . $1.25

Heavyweight . $1.50

It's a beautiful buy
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Frosh Football Today

k

FEARLESS FROSH—Coach Owen Dixon’s

starting lineup in the Utah-Brigham Young
freshman football game this afternoon includes,

left end to* right end: Harold Hawkins, Roy
Bennion, Jack Clarke, Paul Dalebout, Bill

Matthews, Fred Leavitt, and Elgin Louder.

Quarterback is Scott Ballif, right half is Raynor
Pierce, left half is Herb Pingree, and fullback

is LeGrand Young. Kittens face undefeated

Papooses in Y Stadium today at 2 p.m.

<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<

Kittens Host Papooses

At 2 p. itl in Y Stadium
Brigham Young’s Kittens will meet the Utah frosh today at

2 p.m. in Y stadium. Since both BYU and Utah go to Colorado to

play, this will be the only home game on the .docket for home fans.

Both teams are undefeated, each having won its opening game,

so this should be a game that could possibly determine the Beehive

championship. Both teams looked —

BYU-UTAH FROSH

GRID LINEUPS

exceptionally good in their initial

outings two weeks ago. BYU beat

Utah State’s frosh, 7-0, while

Utah beat Weber College, 38-6.

Kitten’ ball carriers rolled up a

total of 17 first downs against

seven for the Ramblers. The
BYU frosh were stopped inside

the Rambler 10-yard line seven

times, before finally scoring.

Outstanding Kitten backs in

the AC game were Herb Pingree,

Raynor Pierce, LeGrand Young,

and Carl Shears. Scott Ballif and

Caroll Johnston did the quarter-

backing.

On Coach Owen Dixon’s line,

the end positions are held down
by Harold Hawkins at left end
and Elgin Lowder at right end.

Reserves are Gordon Eldredge,

Louis Christensen, Steve Hawk-
ins, Richard Edgeley, and Val

Grover.

This year’s tackle slots are

considered by the coaches as

some of the best in several years.

At left tackle is Roy Bennion

with Jake Post and Emer Win-

ward. Fred Leavitt is right tackle

with Mike Hinckley and Don Ni-

songer on reserve.

Left guards are Jack Clark,

Carl Scholes and' Lyle Jensen. At

right guards will be Bill Mat-

thews, Merrill Glenn and Ted

Hawkins.

Centers will be Paul Dalebout,

Brent Haymond and Jim Warner.

The starting Kitten backfield

will probably be Pierce and Pin-

gree at halves, Young at fullback

and Ballif at quarter. There’s a

chance Mackey Boley may start

instead of Pingree.

Other quarterbacks who might

Brigham Young
1 Williams, lh
5 Shears, rh
10 Hawkins, le
11 Ballif, qb
13 Dixon, qb
14 Johnston,-' qb
16 Hawkins, rg
17 Eldredge, . le

19 Bennion, It

20 Atkin, rh
21 Pingree, lh
26 Boley, lh
28 Harmno, lh
31 Longson, fb
32 Dalebout, c
34 Young, fb
33 Haymond, c

35 Cram, fb

36 Pearce, rh

37 Chadwick, fb

38 Scholes, lg

39 Hinckley, rt

40 Hawkins, It

41 Jensen, lg

42 Post, It

43 Glenn, rg

44 Edgley, re

46 Migliaccio, rh
47 Louder, re

48 Clarke, lg

49 Winward It

50 Nisonger, rt

51 Matthews, rg -

52 Christensen, le

53 Leavitt, rt

54 Grover, re

55 Kochevar, rg

56 Warner, c

Utah
45 Adams, lh
78 Amizich, rt
33 Bisiar, fb
89 Boss, le
4t> Butler, rh
77 Collotzi, It

68 Cutler, lg
88 Dolana, re
44 Douglas, rh
39 Dye, rh
25 Fields, rh
64 Fowles, rg
32 Francis, fb
62 Griffith, rg
87 Hillyard, re 1

58 Hutchings, It

82 Jackson, re
27 Jensen, rh
79 Jones, It

22 Kane, re
76 Koplin, rt
65 Lee, rg
35 McFarlane, fb
40 Merrill, rh
19 Nielsen, qb
86 Nielson, re
55 Nielson, rt
21 Oborn, lh
29 Petersen, lg
34 Peterson, rh
36 Rasmussen, fb
52 Robbins, It

50 Schott, c
20 Smith, rg
16 Tomlinson, qb
69 Uale, lg
56 Urses, c
83 Van Noy, re
42 Vaughan, lh
71 Watkins, It

85 White, le

57 Williams, c
13 Williams, fb
37 Wright, fb

be used to guide the Kittens are
Johnston and Donnie Dixon.
Reserve halfbacks include Carl

Shears, Dean Harmon!, Jackie
Williams, Ralph Migliaccio, and
Tom Atkin.

4% Uititme m

Spent*
»»»»»»»»»»»»»>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>)

Denver Halfback

Leads Skyline

Rushing Figures
Racking up 140 yards last

week, Fred Mahaffey, Denver
halfback, moved ahead of Mon-
tana’s Dick Imer in the rushing
department among Skyline Con-
ference ball toters.

Statistics released by the Sky-
line commissioner’s office credit
Mahaffey with 658 yards from
101 attempts. Imer, who gained
107 yards last week in the Colo-
rado A&M game, has 641 yards
in 64 tries but has played one
less game than Mahaffey.

Colorado A&M’s junior star,

Gary Glick, is closing in on Pio-
neer Rusty Fairly for passing
honors. Glick passed for 109
yards last week and moved into

second place with 524 yards
gained from 36 completions.
Fairly has 547 yards from 25
completions.

Fairly leads in' scoring with 67
points and Larry Ross, Denver’s
great end, is far in front in pass
receiving with 307 yards gained
on 18 receptions. Fred Tesone,
Denver back, leads in punt re-

turning with a 27.7 yard average
per return.

A. L. Terpaning of New Mexico
fattened his punting mark by
pushing it up to 45 yards per

boot. The Lobo kicker has booted
29 times. Last week he kicked
nine times and finished the game
with a phenomenal 49.9 average.

Classified
CATERING SERVICE—Distinctive catering

for weddings, teas, luncheons, dances,

and parties. Call Addie Allen’s Catering

Service, 1260 Cherry Lane, 3734-R.

FOR SALE—Dark Mouton 3 /4 length

coat. Brand new, never worn, original

cost $199.95. Asking $140. Call Diane

3068, 672 E. 3rd North (downstairs.)

1950 MERC sedan, overdrive, new paint,

tires, sharp, Ph. 437J. Barbara.

GIRLS! Rent a sewing machine, supple-

ment your wardrobe from Fashion

Fabrics, your Pfaff Sewing Center, 86

W. Center.

FREE lessons with your purchase of a

Gibson Guitar during November. Lay-

away for Christmas. Terms. Herger Mu-
sic Studios. 158 S. 1st W. Phone 2076J.

SHARP LOOKING yellow 1951 Mercury
Sedan, $995 or best offer. 2814-W.

FILM CLASSIC

Presents

“STARS and STRIPES

FOREVER”
with

CLIFTON WEBB - DEBRA PAGET
ROBERT WAGNER

— Thursday —
4:15 - 230 P.S. 7:00 - Fieldhouse

Sponsored by Audio-Visual Aids

Are We Going Big Time? . .

.

1 955 Cougar Football Opener
Scheduled at Oregon State

Brigham Young’s football team will play, for the first time, a

major power in the Pacific Coast Conference, athletic director Eddie

Kimball announced. The Cougars will open the 1955 season Sept. 17

at Corvallis, Ore., against the Oregon State Beavers.

Kimball and R. S. “Spec” Keene, OSC athletic director, signed

Brigham Statistics

Back to Normal
After AC Debacle
Now things are back to nor-

mal.
Utah State’s surprise offense

last Saturday brought Brigham
Young’s statistics in line with its

wirt-loss record for the first time
this season.
The Cats had a fairly impres-

sive statistical record, both of-

fensively and defensively, until

they collapsed at Logan, Satur-

day. The Farmers ran wild in

rolling up a total of 429 to tag
BYU with a 45-13 defeat and drop
them out of the nation’s top ten
in total defense.

Despite their 1-5 mark, the
Cougars still show a decided ad-

vantage statistically, in all de-

parements.
For instance, the Cougars have

registered 32 more first downs
than their opponents, and are

350 yards above their foes in

total offense.

This Is a Sport?
A new honor has come to

Bricker George Collard, Jr., who
was declared winner of the two-

h o u r hopscotch tournament,
-which was held in the Smith
Fieldhouse o,n Monday. To win
the title, Collard had to defeat

approximately 100 elementary
education majors.

Vets Must Sign for Checks
Korean veterans should sign

this week for their G.I. pay-

checks, with the veteran coordin-

ator in Maeser Memorial, Vila

Olsen, 'Brigham Young Univer-

sity veteran coordinator announ-
ced. These checks will cover uni-

versity attendance for September
and October.

the game contract this week.
Although BYU has met Mon-

tana, and last year initiated a

series with Idaho, this will be
the first time the Brigham foot-

ballers have ventured into the
powerful Pacific Coast Confer-
ence proper. Idaho is a PCC
member, but plays only three
conference games each season.

Coach Kip Taylor’s OSC boys,

like the Cougars, are loaded with
talented sophomres. They are not
a major PCC threat this season,
but are expected to give a good
account of themselves next sea-

son and the season after.

Cats to Denver
(Continued from page 6)

undoubtedly puts a damper on
the Cougar passing attack. This
was particularly noticeable in the
Y running game in the second
half.

In an effort to untrack the
Cats, a “get-mad” campaign has
been launched in practice this

week. It is conceivable that the
last-place Brighams could mus-
ter their forces and engineer an
upset over the high-flying Pio-

ners, as the Provoites have
shown flashes of greatness in

previous games.

One certain factor looms im-

minent, and that is the Cats are

in a good position to hurt both
Denver and Wyoming, whom
they play next week, as a win
over either of these front-run-

ners would cripple the chances of

the Pioneers or Cowboys in the

Skyline pennant scramble.

If the Cougars can (1) hurdle

the road jinx that besets most
intermountain teams; (2) over-

come the Homecoming spirit that

prevails in the Denver camp;
and (3) hold the powerful Pio-

neer offense, while mustering

one of their own,—well, we’ll see

what happens Saturday.

STARTS TOMORROW

Regular Prices

Open Weekdays
5:45

50c Til 6:30

Open weekends 1:15

One of the

great, great

motion pictures!
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LADIES CHOICE—Two coeds start early begging for the hand of

their most preferred man. Left to right, they are Joan Grappen-
dorf, ? ? ? ? , and Jerrie Stewart. Balloting opens
Monday for annual AWS Preference Ball, scheduled for Nov. 20.

Drama Class Announces Date
Of One-act Fall Productions
Two one-act plays, “The In-

former” and “Helena’s Husband,”
will be presented.by Dr. Preston
Gledhill’s play production class

Nov. 8, at 7 p.m. in College Hall.

“The Informer,” dramatized by
John McGreevey, will be the first

play. The setting is in Ireland
during the uprisings of the
1920’s. Cast includes Marty Chris-
tensen as Mrs. McPhillip; Alaire
Buttle, Mary; Sam Melville, Bart-
ly; Kent Hurst, Gypo; Gary

Lundberg, Dan; Merlene Crafts,
Katie; Arthur Buttler, Rat Mulli-
gan. Clyde Ricks directs the play.

“Helena’s Husband,” written by
Phillip Moeller and directed by
Helen Hansen, will be the second
play presented. It is a historical
comedy which takes palce just
before the Trojan War. Partic-
ipating in the play are; Naomi
Clinger, Helena; Bill Brown,
Memelaus; George Musal, Ana-
lylikos; Helen Foster, Tsumu;
Douglas Kurr, Paris.

mm.

Preference Ball

(Continued from page 1)

boys. “Vote first for the boy you
want to go with most and then
for the three others in order of
preference,” said Barbara. On' the
ballots will be a place for the
girl’s name and address and the
boys’ names and addresses. Any-
one going steady, engaged or
married may- mark it on the bal-

lot with the one name.

Early voters will have more
choice, Barbara warned, because
it will be “first come, first

served” with the exception that

upper class women will be given
priority over lower class women.

Invitations will be sent to- one
of the, boys named on the ballot,

who is then supposed to make a
date with the girl whose invita-

tion he receives. The girl will be
informed as to which boy re-

ceived her invitation, according

to Barbara.

Winter Courses Opened
In Beginning Language

Due to increased classroom
facilities, beginning courses in

French, Spanish and German will

be taught winter quarter, for the
first time in seven years.

According to Dr. Arthur R.
Watkins, head of the language
department, additional space in

the new David O. McKay build-

ing will be available for the teach-

ing of French I, Spanish I, and
German I each winter quarter
from now on.

This will prove a convenience
to education majors and to sen-
iors, who cannot begin their
language studies in autumn quar-
ter, Dr. Watkins said,

ning language courses winter
quarter has come about as a
result of numerous inquiries and
requests. Until now, it has been
possible only to begin these
courses in autumn or ' summer
quarter.

MJP COLLAl
Uffelent^

men’s originals Whethe\ ycp a/e built

[ a fullback or a

basketball tenter . . here

is a sp\»r^ shirt custom

made for yoii . . the Lory

Shirt with the STAND-UP

COLLAR You pick out the

fabric,_color and Lory

will tailor it for you.

for a

perfect fit and

a different look

VERL & DAL

today

for him

Take Advantage of LUCKY 13 in Both Stores

LaDeane Olsen, Provo, chosen "Miss Jantzen" last week on the stage of the Paramount
heatre, was winner of the complete JANTZEN ensemble shown here: "Chit Chat"

sweater ($9.95), Kharafleece skirt ($11.95), and matching Jantzen belt ($2.50) Her
shoes are Amano heels- ($16.95).

Vaughn Rasmussen, Sandy, is shown in blue sport coat ($29.95), navy blue slacks
($17.95), Van Heusen dress shirt ($3.95), and matching Cavalier tie ($1.50). His
shoes are Capri loafers, of blue suede with crepe soles ($9.95).

TAYLOR’S
250 West Center Street, Provo


